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NOTICEhomes were in those day. V

The contribution they made to
the doctrine of Christianity may,

n 1 f 1 . 1 in no uncertain way, be measured
by the fact that Paul invited Prls- -
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With Our Boyt
In Service

0
(AHTNC) Army Sergeant

William C. Robinson, 27, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Robinson,

Rt. 1, Mars Hill, is participating
in "Exercise Coral Sands II," a
joint-servi- amphibious assault
on the island of Molakal, Hawaii,
August 0.

Stationed at Schofield Barracks,
Hawaii, he Is one of more than
6,000 soldiers and sailors partici-

pating in the mock operation.
A member of the Army Landing

Force, he will land on the "ene-mv-hel-

beach to seize and de

- - ; ,.i 1 . ;,'
period in Paul's; jnis.

ionary actlvitiep .' . k namely, the
establishments of two churches in
important cities , that of Cor-- 1

Inth arid(.hMua.1ir-'li;;.;t.- .'
It Also point out a very petti-tw- nt

fact that it does not take
one of any particular training or
education to do, the Lord's work
. , . and do it well.

For it was during Paul's trav-
els that he met with Priacilla and
Aqulla, who were humble and rel-

atively unlettered tent makers
(Paul's own original calling).
Nevertheless, this woman and
this man were to play an im-

portant part (in their humble
way) in furthering the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. For they were firm
believers, and they practiced the
doctrine of Christianity on every
occasion that presghtefl Itself to

A Of a tLIa . dependence, the
one upon t' a other, Paul, was
acutely aware. . True, ha stood
head . and shouldsrs abovs tha
crowd, but, Just as the fanner
plants his crops, he U dependent
upon Mother Nsture to nurture
them to fruition, so was Paul de-

pendent upon others in the fur-
therance of the Gospel. The work
performed bf the Prise illag and
the Aquilas was essential to the
reality of his mission. And he
never failed to acknowledge this
fact, or the courage that was of-

ten exhibited in the performance
of Christian duties.

Such courage was exhibited
when Priscilla and Aquilla, hear-
ing Apollos make his presenta-
tion of the Gospel to the people
of Ephesus in a scholarly man-
ner ' nevertheless, feeling he
did not see the whole truth in re-

lation to the Christian gospel,
went to Apollos and instructed
him people of humble calling
though they were, and he a man
of letters!

It could have been taken as an
affront; instead, the results con-

firmed the value of teamwork!
All of us should never lose

cilia and Aqjilla to be Us com-

panions in his field of service to
the Lord. Thus it is amply dem-

onstrated, once again, that God

gives to all people certain skills
. . . certain values in His cause.
It is how those skills and those
values are employed that makes
the difference.

The value of a person, in His
eyes, lies in the service which is
to be performed. Every Christian
should be acutely aware of his own

significance in the purposes of
God and he should be acutely
aware of the significance of oth-

er persons, for there is potential
worth in every human being, and
Christian service involves many
people. Among them must be an
interaction and an independence

in order to get the job at hand
completed effectively.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE ,

Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the sstata of Essie Gahagan,
deceased, lata of Madison County,

N. C, this ia to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersign-

ed at Box 15, R--3, Marshall, N. C,
on or before the 10th day of
February, 1968, or this notice will
!be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said

will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 10th day of August,
1967.

LESLIE GAHAGAN,
Administrator

810, 17, 24, 31pd.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-
trix of the estate of C. P. Shook,
deceased, late of Madison County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned at Rt. 2, Marshall,
N. C, on or before the 20th day
of January, 1968, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payment to the under-
signed.

This the 17th day of July, 1967

oa MtUaaa of the Interna- -
tloaal Sunday School Laa--

V mm, copyrighted by the In--
tonuttoMl Council of Be--

V Ilftous Education, and uaed
V by permission.

PARTNERS
IN THE GOSPEL

Memory Selection: "I have
planted, Apollos watered; but
God gare the increase. So then
neither' ia he that- - "planteth any
thing, neither he that watereth;
but God that giveth the increase."

(I Corinthians 3:6-7- )

Lesson Text: AcU 18:18-2- 8

OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

NORTH CAROLINA
MADISON COUNTY .

CLYDE M. ROBERTS, ADMR.,
ESTATE OF T. E. HOWELL;
MAE H. NORTON and husband,
8. G. NORTON; NELL H. CROW-DE- R

and husband, BRISTOL
CROWDER; ED HOWELL and
wife, MARY HOWELL: ZEB V.
HOWELL; WALTER HOWELL
and wife, GLADYS HOWELL:
ROSE LEA H. BUCKNER and
husband, ROY G. BUCKNER;
FLOSSIE H. ENGLISH and hus-

band, ZELF ENGLISH; CARL
HOWELL and wife, ALICE
HOWELL; GUY HOWELL and
wife, ETHEL HOWELL, Petition-
ers;

a. ......
FLORA H. CROWDER and hus-

band, W. C. CROWDER, Defend-
ants.
TO: FLORA H. CROWDER and
husband, W. C. CROWDER:

TAKE NOTICE that a Special

Proceeding has been filed in the
Superior Court of Madison Coun-

ty, Marshall, N. C, petition for
the sale of real estate to create
assets to pay debts of the deceas-

ed, of the lands belonging to the
late T. E. Howell and wife, Julia
Howell, of Madison County, N. C,
and in which you have an interest
as heir at law and tenant in com-

mon.
You are required to make de-

fense to such pleading not later
than September 21, 1967, and up-

on your failure to do so, the Pe-

titioners seeking a sale of said
lands will apply to the Court for
the relief sought.

This 28th day of July, 1967.

them. Thus the hospitable offer
of shelter to Paul and his com
panion during their sojourn in.

Ephesus. Their house was, in- -

stroy several missile bases. Af-

ter proceeding through the rug-

ged interior of the island, he and
his unit will conduct counterinsur-genc- y

operations against the
guerrillas and accomplish a tac-

tical withdrawal from the island.
Sgt. Robinson is a radio section

chief in the 11th Infantry Brig-

ade's Headquarters Company at
(Schofield Barracks.

His wife, Chizuko, is with him
in Hawaii.

a "church" as so manyThis Lesson deals with a very deed,

sight of the fact that we are part

Er r IE K. SHOOK,
Administratrix

0

ners in the spreading of the Gos-

pel; each of us need to contribute
our skills even if they number
only ONE! Some other among us
may have ONE skill . . . and that
skill, combined with ours, may be
forged into a formidable weapon
in Chirst's cause!

Yes, indeed, there is a mighty
lesson of comfort and encourage-
ment to be drawn by each one of
us from today's scriptures!

In Memoriam
From A Loved One In Heaven

DORA A. GENTRY
Passed Away February 12, 1967

N. WILLIS,
Superior Court
24c

C.

Clerk
10, 17,

Ifc. James D. Naulty, Co. A,-5t-

Bn., 60 Inf., arrived in
Vietnam. He has just received his
C.I.B. Medal, and only has eight
more months to go.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Darnell Naulty of Rt. 5, Marshall.

NOTICE
This is to notify all persons

that the undersigned will at 12:00
o'clock Noon, September 5, 1967,

at Ponder's Auto Supply Co., Mar-

shal, N. C , offer for sale to the
the highest bidder for cash to
satisfy a lien by the undersigned
for repairs in the amount of
$170.00, a motor vehicle describ

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Admini-
stratrix of the estate of Ida G.

Metcalf, deceased, late of Madi-

son County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned at
R-- Burnsville, N. C, on or be-

fore the 3rd day of February,
1968, or this notice will be plead-

ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-

ment to the undersigned.

The store that mm about youij
PRICES IN THIS AD EFF. THRU SAT. AUG. 12TH

'SUPER-RIGHT- " QUALITY SLICED

NOTICE
This is to notify all persons

that the undersigned will at 12:00

o'clock Noon, September 5, 1967,

at Ponder's Auto Supply Co., Mar-

shall, N. C , offer for sale to the

the highest bidder for cash toThis the 27th day of July, 1967.

EVA ROBINSON, Administratrix
8-- 10, 17, 24p

ed follows:
One 1957 Pontiac 4-- Wagon,

Serial No. P 757 H 91132.

This 8th day of August, 1967.

WARREN PONDER
0, 17c

satisfy a lien by the undersignea
for repairs in the amount of

$100.00, a motor vehicle describ-

ed follows:

One 1950 Ford; Serial No

BONE 103150.

This 8th day of August, 1967.

"I would not have you grieve for
me today

Nor weep beside my vacant chair,
Could you but know my daily

portion here
You would not, could not, wish me

there."

"I know now why he said, "Ear
hath not head."

I have no words, no alphabet.
Or even if I had I dare not tell
Because you could not bear it yet."

"So, only this I am the same,
though changed, . ,

PONDER

COOKED SALAMI

LIVER LOAF

PICKLE LOAF

OLIVE LOAF

OR

SPICED LUNCHEON
LOAF

WARREN
0, 17c

Schedule Of
Homemakers

Clubs In County

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-
trix of the estate of Benjamin L.

Trollinger, deceased late of Madi-

son County, N. C., this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate tb present them to the
undersigned at Hot Springs, N.

C, on or before the 3rd day of
February, 1968, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their re-

covery. All f persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate payinent to the under-
signed.

This the 3rd day of August, 1967.

Nova Mae Trollinger Thomasson,
Administratrix

83, 10, 17, 24chg.

Mondav. Aueust 14 BaileyLike Him! A joy Jnpreriqhand
'strong fiiraneh EH Club will meet with1

Alexander Singing

On Sunday Night -

The regular 2nd Sunday night
singing will be held Sunday night,
August 13, at the Alexander Bap-

tist Church. All singers and lis-

teners are invited.

DENNIS PARRIS

Than I had dreamed that any
heart could hold,

And all my life is one glad song."

"Sometimes when you are talking

Mrs. Alma Lee Ramsey at 7:30
p. m.

Tuesday, August 15 Little
Pine EH Club will meet with Mrs.
Jack Ball at 2 p. m.

Friday, August 18 Grapevine
EH Club will meet with Mrs. Eth-

el Wallin at 7:30 p. m.

"Super-Right-" Lean, Freshly

GROUND n Ec
BEEF -

to our Lord
He turns and speaks to me, Dear

Heart,
In that rare monent you and I

are just
The distance of a word apart"

. . i --'n'm-v nn AKin I"""! inn n7i iruj iitii IAnd so my loved ones -- do, not
grieve for me II 111 I MVI II i I? r m m . a17

SERVE WITH EGGS FOR BKtAhU-ASi- ! auluuuu divmw

SLICED BACON 59c I III I I L VU" n 11Pkg. Around the family board today; l J ri w u
Instead, rejoice, for we are in J liaVSiiiHim,
And so I am not far away."

GRADE "A"A&P "OUR FINEST QUALITY Sadly Missed By:

John Gentry, husband; Sons, CarsDaughters, Grandchildren, Great
1963 CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport;

ed Transmission; 409 V-- 8 Engine;
Radio; Heater; Two-ton- e Red and
White

grandchildren and FriendsAPPLE 8E - 1

STOCK YOUR PANTRY! SPECIALLY PRICED!

1965 CHEVELLE Malabu Sport Cpe.;
V-- 8; Straight DriveSinging

There will be a singing at the
1961 COMET Au-

tomatic Transmission
1959 FORD; V8 Automatic

Transmission; Radio & Heater.
Union Valley Baptist Church this
Sunday afternoon, August 13, ats soupCAMPBELL': 2 o'clock. All singers and listen
ers are invited. 1964 CHEVELLE

Straight Drive

sStation Wagon1964 CHEVELLE
Straight Drive

Chicken With Rice

O Chicken Noodle

O Cream Of Mushroom

10Vi-O- z.

Cans
MR. MERCHANT

SEE THAT SEE 'f

READS TOUR AD

IN THESE COLUMNS
1965 FORD Station Wagon; V8 Engine;

Automatic Transmission; Radio1965 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coup
327 V-- 8; Straight Driv Heater Air Conditioned.YOUR CHOICE

1963 CHEVROLET Biacayno Station
Wagon; or V--8; Straight Drive

1965 CORVAIR; Automatic
TransmissionGUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU! ARISTOCRAT SAWT1NE

1963 MERCURY Comet; Radio
& Heater r V8 Straight Drrrv Trucks

1961 RAMBLERj ' Straight
Drive; Radio & Heater.

1961 FORD on Truck; V--8 engine ;
': Heater & Defroster. A Nice One.SERVE' ICE-COL- LARGE 27-SIZ- E

6
1962 CHEVY II Sport Coiipor 6ylin- - 1963' CHEVROLET Vt-to- n Truck;

Cylinder Stepside Bed; One Owner.
For,(0)JC

V
baton Sha V I

' '

cjoaa L I

SHOPPING r l
der; Fowerguoe iransmisawoi
Heater. K-vV- '

FRESH, TENDER, GREEN
FRESH, TENDER, YELLOW 1965 CHEVROLET Vs-t- on Truck; 6

Cylinder! Fleetside Bed; Heater & De-

froster; One Qwnw.Mb 1959 FORD or Sedan $

Straight Drive 'dea::s 259ccor: io Eon
GOOD INTENTIONS .,

Tanpher: "Give me a sentence
: Frc:o!i Crcd &:.:!:: G::

.with an obiect to it."C 3I"
1 3 Glir Pint :

Boskets Putfl: ' "You're very Pretty,
teacher." ; '

Teacher: "What's the object.' r II.IATwIIALL, W. C.
PudII: "A good r s 5a in Eng

Orm Friday TH-K- U Until 0:C3 O'clock
lish."


